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* M WFSHI4GTOH, DMC, £0543

B-179587 September 27, 1973

N

The )lonorable
The (eraetary of the Anq

Dear Mr. Secretary:

Reforence in made to t letter dated Auust R, 1973, foL
the Genera Counoel Office of the Chief of Engineers9 requesting
our dbeision relattye to artudstvo in bid allegediby-tWab.eone 
tractdr after award under In rAcn5-73-)3-0Oi4, The invitation
for bids caled fo6F the conatruction of metal buildings in which
emergency generatora will later be installed at nine oeparate
navigation locks on the Maesissippi Mver, Item b.o2 1 of the bil
schedule covered the construction of the buillings and Item Ho. 2
ooverod the lnstallation of utility lines froc exinting buildineg
to the new buildings,

On Juno 19 1973, five bids were opened, The three lovast
bida for both items wena 4264,6o, submitted by 14r. Williamn 
fousawrieht; 4a31,746, cubmitted by Eddinq-lield Construction
company; and 4135,937, vubmittcd by Leonard Blinderrian Construc-
tion Co~t Inc. The Oovernment's estimate wava $fl4,37,5 without
profit. After bid opening, a discrepancy was noted in the low bid
under Item 2 of the bidding schedule. The unih priceu multiplied
by the quantities did not agmle with the extend8ad pricoes In
every xubitem, the extendea price exceeded the unit price, and the
result was that the correctly extended unit price, t*hon added up,
totalled #120451o or $5,709 less than the total bid price,

Without asking the low bidder to aonfirm bis hid, tho
contracting officer notified him in a letter dated Jvne 27, 1973,
that bin bid wae accepted in the amount of 4120,1f51,

By latter dated July 3, 19T3, Mr. lUouaewright alleged a
miatake in bid and requewted reformation of the contract to that of
hit original bSd of 126,160. In thin letter, and in an earlier
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ulwetln wlh the contracting officer, th0 bider ot~t4 tbnt the
unit pricell Were in error mia that the dit'Cerswe beoteen the '
unit price arnl tht extensions repreuonted the cOAt of .n-
atling uttlity X.irze inuide the bUildings th be bonstructtod

*Th* contractor explained that the entimiited qntiticO fluted
under Xtem t) roprenented tho linear feet diatcm-e betvfeen the
existing buildinMa at the looks and the pev bindltligs to be
constructed ncnd tht;t hin unit price concl owly the cost of
those qv&Gtitos, The cost af inntalUnfil utility Ulrea inna
side the new juildings was included in the extended pricesB
According to the contriotin -ofticer, the bidder admitted
that 1c vas perhanpn earelss in reading the payment provisions
at page 3-3 and parne 5-w. of the oveciticntions hltioh indicata
that the coat ot' inatalling utility lines insido the buildings
should be inclu±ded in the lunD-su pricos under Item I of the
bidding schedule.

At the meetin;; the contncting officer rrainded the bidnoer
of the provision km the FZl, pPaBO DP10 tvhclh varned biddore:

"* * *A1l exteruiiaoi of te unit pricon ahomn Wf1l
( Foe subject to 'orification by tho Gvorrument, In

cane of varicaticn botwoon the unit price mid the
extension, the uitt price flfl be conviiired to .a
the bid."

In a statemnt dated Jid 18, 1FJ3, the cuntracting officer
stated that ho thould hIave beon on notice of the bidder's error

.. prior to tho award:
J.~~~~~~~ 

**"* *The error was apparent on the tnteo of tho bid
In that thoro was a 1iariation betucern every unit
price and the extendtd price under ittz 24. At cloter
etsdnation prior to award vould haw clicoloned tlnat
the mizst&V was not nvTt3py an error in arithmtic but
bore scme correlation id.th the uruantittas to. ench 

L ** unit. PFor that roazo:; the low bidler rhotmld hav.
been aaclwd to verify his bid prior to tswrd in
aoordanoe rith AMP1 2 -4 0 o63 , * *r.

4

In B-170288, &eptortor 10, 197O, .decision na1cagous to the
. iatnant canoe the oontracting officer, after dirscovorin a discrap-.

*w hotauWex the unit price 'a. the ertencSed prices mamaded the
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contract to the lag bidler on the basiu of the correcte' unit
price without pasiW. for tp rifocAton, Aftir being avtarrde the
'eontraot1 the bidder notitedl the contmrtl"t 4wfcer thcit it
haA made a 3iate34O ii thn aubuinnion of the Unit price, i1hicl
resaulted In a unit price of 41,000 lea than Jarttnded. The
bidder reouaeted refonation of the contrat to an ancwit Mhich
eqalled the total exended arnomtb ntated oQl the Did forim The
requested relief an yranted by thin Offitco. The genefal roef.
is that a contract w1l not be refomed when a unlatera error
'n the bid price is allegod after the contract. has been waed
bWeoauca once ;k bid ha been accepted, a binding contryet ia
formed and the contractor mtut bear the oonsequences of hi. awn
errora Seee Qrden & 1'khOertv v, United Btr~ten, 102 t, Cl, 249 (V941;);
B:LtjgV V9,jJ V1 E. tikt >'p .U,(I4) However, if tht
coItreatiug ozwicor nei acteual or conatruotive notice oi' the
probability of error in the Xv bid, the acoeptauco of that bid dooe
not xemult in a binding contract, Under such eircumstances, a valid
1Loa1l. boDis for i'toiation of tVia contract eoxits. ,coe p-160433,
DecCOibar 1p 1Js6; n-x(tooal October 30, 3V96; B-16o163 Octobor 6,
(1966; .B-W53675, aroch 30, tS.,

In the instant case, the contraoting officer never rctuoctcd
the low biC4er to vegify hbi bid pdce. Ion omr opinion, thc dice
* opancy botiween every unit price and overy extended prioo under

L * Item 2 ohould have indacateu to tbe coi tractin, owXio'r thub cml
* erroror probabry e:isted in the bid, and the bid should not have been

a accepted vithoutf tirst requenting veritication thereof, 51 Cxp. -oMn.
488 (1972). Jeoumntation submtitted by the bidder cnd a subcontractor
i.dSeat*a the hatvrt and amount of the W.stf&OS

Accordinrly, aince a bona tM dmt-te in bid vms made adt
intended bid price hon beeiiesEMb:E'ched, The convract. noy be tvnndcd
to provide for a total price of 41I6,16O, Tae bid when corrected D.I
atMil be lower than the other bids recelacdd on the solicitation. A
reference to thiU docicion should be included in the contract Cilo.

An rxQuested, the tile turntahed fit;i the letter of August 22 is...:.
oturned heewith. .

* Bino~~~~~~~~Serely yours,,

Paul a0. DomblincActing
'.* owtrollar Genralv.

* -(jEnolokurO o%? the llrJted States '
act 14w E'. .Manning Seltzer

* neral. Counial, Office of the Chief of oslngter.
epr, at of the Army

9. ' 4 WahibntoAg D.Cs6 20314
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